
appear in Vestnik. Read Vapus and you will
find the sanie tbings. Ail this is emanating
from some central point. Ail of it is eman-
ating from some guiding office.

Eacb of these publications is supplied with
clippings, with pbotograpbs and with f eature
articles fromn their own countries. Tbe diplo-
matic representatives of these countries bere
in Ottawa send out mats for the press, photo-
graphs and feature articles. And these papers,
with no visible means of support, receive
telegrams, tbousands of words long, direct
fromn Moscow.

It is wonderful bow easy it is for some
people to publish newspapers at tbis time,
despite tbe bigb cost of newsprlnt and of
expensive wire services. And then also, as
part of that general activity, somne of these
diplomatic agencies bere in Ottawa distribute
propaganda films sent over here from com-
munist countries. These are being used under
guidance of these papers wbich, in the
languages of the bomelands of many of these
peoDie, tell themn where tbey can see tbese
pictures.

Lots of people wbo bate communism. wrn
go to see pictures of the Danube, pictures of
Vienna, pictures of Roumania and of Poland
and of Czecboslovakia, and of ail the countries
wbich they stili love, and love dearly-and
perhax)s love even more because of tbe
terrible conditions tbere today. These pic-
tures are used to spread comrnunist ideas in
the minds of youth.

Over the week end children are brougbt
together and these propaganda pictures-
clever, dangerous, and opposed to everytbing
we believe in-are used to, attract the minds
of youth to tbis doctrine. These activities
extend into every field. We know the false
fronts tbat are developing. Everyiody
believes in peace. Every decent human being
wants pea-ce. Therefore we bave peace coun-
cils. I see by this afternoon's paper that the
Secretary of State for External Affairs is
to be visited on Thursday. I do not know
that hie bas given an appointment; I hope
be bas not, and I do not believe be bas.

However, the Ottawa Evening Citizen car-
ries tbe bead: Ban tbe Bomb Delegation Wil
See Pearson Thursday; Dr. J. G. Endicott
With Petitioners Coming to Ottawa. The
fIrst paragraph of the article reads:

A ban-the-bomb delegation is expected to caIl on
the Hon. Lester B. Pearson, external affairs min-
ister, on Thursday, at noon. This information cornes
from. Mrs. EdIth Holtom, 5 Hawthorne Avenue, who
is active in Ottawa in the Canadian Peace Congress.
Mrs. Holtomi stated that the interview with Mr.
Pearson had been arranged through Prime Minister
St. Laurent.

Communist Activities in Canada
I feel sure that that is a great surprise to

the Prime Minister (Mr. St. Laurent), as it
would be to any of us.

Mr. St. Laurent: No, it is flot. I received a
letter f rom the secretary of this league some
time ago asking for an appointment with the
.cabinet, and asking that I arrange with Mr.
Speaker to make the railway committee room
available for a presentation of their petition
or representations.

I wrote back stating that it was not the
practice of the government to assist in publi-
cizing movements of that kind; and that I
would not attempt to arrange wlth Mr.
Speaker for the railway committee room, or
any other room; that if this league had any
representations they wished to submit to any-
body, of course we couid not refuse to hear
those representations; that the Secretary of
State for External Affairs (Mr. Pearson)
wouid be prepared to receive them. if they
presented those views before the date of his
departure for a real peace conference in
London; that if it did not suit tbemn to do that
before bis departure the acting secretary
would receive their petition or representa-
tions but that their impression upon the gov-
ernment would not be added to by the
numbers of persons attempting tri compose
the delegation.

Mr. Drew: Mr. Speaker, of course it was
oniy a moment ago that 1 saw the article in
this evening's edition of the Ottawa Citizen.
But I will say I bad thougbt that this prob-
abiy was an inaccurate report; because I do
think that in these troubled days the govern-
ment of Canada-and every member of the
governiment of Canada-bas more important
tasks to perform. than to waste his or their
time on communist fronts of this kind. Atter
ail, no one today is in any doubt about the
so-called Canadian peace congress. 1 think
it is the duty of tbe government, as the Prime
Minister has indicated, through the appro-
priate ministers or officiais, to meet every
delegation which bas some proper purpose to
serve by coming here, wbether or not one
expects that they will have some necessary
representations to make; but I tbink that we
are contributîng to the public importance of
these bodies when these people are received
at ail.

We have too many of such organizations.
We have the national federation of labour
youth, the national committee of L.P.P.
students, the association of united Ukrainian
Canadians, the federation of Russian Cana-
dians, the league for democratic rights. We
have ail sorts of organizations of that kind
with innocent names. But to the extent that
any member of the government indicates that
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